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BEFORE TrlE PUBLIC utILITIES COMMISSION OF'TI-:E' STATE OF· CAL!'FOr~IA 

In the ~2tter of the Application of ) 
S!GNAL !ER!~N~S. INC., a car-unloading) 
corporation, fOl"'~uthority to 1?ublish ) 
snd ~aintaincert'ein' rates lowe:- than 
minimum 'T.ltes , 'ant:" tot"" autho:i ty to 
~ublisl:,a:-d 1?:'1cl:tnta:~n';:a:te! h~~e~ than 
-hose l.n :!.ts Steveaorlr..g ... a=l.ff No.1, 
Cal. P.U .C. -No ... 1. 

Application No. 39755 

Edw2rd' M.· B'e::-ol), John E ~ Ca~o11. Jr., end Jev Frederick" 
""'-or ap?i1cant. 

o PIN ION 
~---- ..... ---

By this applic.::;:.tion Signal Te~inals, Inc., seeks author

ity to establish r~vised rates for ce=tai~ services which it p~:forms 

as a c~r unloader in :he tos Angeles area. 

Public hearing on the matter was held before Examiner 

C. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles on March 7, 1958. Evidence was sub

mitted by applicant's t~affic m~r-aeer ond by its chief cost 

accou!ltS!lt. 

The rates which are in issue herein are those which appli

cant publishes a~d maintains in its Stevedoring Tariff No.1, Cal. 

P.U.C. No.1, for sc=vices of unloading and segregating pool ca. 

shipme~ts of specified ~luoinum articles. For unloadir.g and segre~ 

gating services performed in connection with shipme~ts of aluminum 

~rticles consiened to destitlations within the Los Angeles D=ayage 

Area (as defined in r1inimum Rate Tariff No.5), a rate of 12 cents 

per 100 pounds epplies. For unloading and segregating services 
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perfor.ned in connection with shipments 'consigned to destinations 

outside of the Los Angeles Drayage Are~, a 'ruteof 5 cents ,per 100 

pound~ applies. Applicant seel<s to assess a. rate 'of 8 cents per 

100 pounds for the unloading and segregating of all of ,the shipments 

of al~n~ articles, irrespective of their ultimate destinations:1/ 
According to the allegations end evidence of record, 

experience under the present rates has shown that the r~teof 5 cents 

pcr 100 pounds does not return the costs of the service, whereas a 

rate of as much as 12 cents per 100 pounds is not necessary to re

turn an adequate profit over the costs incurred. The services that 

are performed in the unloading and segregatir.g of the clumi~um s~ip

monts arc essGntial~ the same, regardless of whethe~ the shipments 

are dectined fo~ delivery to points inside of, or outside of, the 

drayage aree. As a consequence, the asses3ing of different rates 

for the same services is both discriminatory and confusing to appli

cantts patrons. I~ proposing a rate of 8 cents per 100 pounds to 

~e ~pplied both to shipments destined for delivery inside of and 

outside of the drayage aree-, applicant seeks to simplify ,its rate 

st=ucture and to establish its rates on a nondiscriminatory and 

compensatory b~,sis. 

App1icent's traffic manager testified that toe shipments 

~=e tendered in such form that most of the unloading and segregating 

can b~ cccompliohed efficiently and economically by meehanical 

1/ U:'l.de:: the provisions of Hinimum Rate Tariff No.5, rates ranging 
from l6 to 28 cents pc~ 100 pounds apply as minimum for the service 
of ur.loading~ segr~8ating) or unloading and segregating pool car 
shipme':ts.. Th~ ra'\:e of ,12 cents per 100 pounds which applicant 
maintains w~s established pursuant to specific authority granted to 
applic~nt by Deeision No. 51046, dated January 25, 1955. 
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means. The cost' accountant' witness l?resen,ted ':3, summary of a. study 

which he made of the costs- incurred in the unlo~ding and segregating 

of 82 pool cars of aluminum shipments. He reported that the study 

covered a total of 2,342,216 pounds of freight; that 1,320,056 

pounds we~e handled at a rate of 5 cents per 100 pounds ~d at a 

loss of $359.83; that 522,160 pounds were handled at a rate of 12 

cents per 100 pounds and at a profit of $243.43; and that ha.d the 

total quantity been handled at the- sought rate of 8 cents per 100 

pounds, the total services would have p~oduced a profit of $187.17, 

resulting in an operating ratio of 90 percent. 

The record shows that the aluminum shippe=s who utilize 

~pp1icant's services have been informed of the proposed cbanges in 

rates and that they have informed applicant that they are not 

opposed to the revisions. Neither was granting of the application 

opposed otherwise. 

The evidence is clear that the unlo.:tding and segregating 

se=vices which are involved in this matter are performed under 

favorable operating circumstances. It appears that the rate of 8 

cents p~r 100 pounds would be reason~bly compensatory_ In consider

ation of these matters the Commission is of the opinion and finds 

as a fact that est~blishment of the proposed rate has been shown 

justified by transportation conditions. The application will be 

g::3uted. 

o R D E R ...... - ---

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings contained in the preceding opinion, 

-3-
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IT IS HEREBY ORDEJ1ED that: 

1. Signal Terminals, Inc., be, and it hereby is, 
authorized to establish and publish in its 
Stevedoring Tariff No.1, Cal. P.U.C. No.1, a 
rate of 8 cents per 100 pounds for unloading 
and segregating services performed at its 
terminal at 3747 Bandini Boulevard, Los Angeles 
County, in connection with pool cars of ship
ments composed exclusively of aluminum articles 
as described in paragraph 2 of Item No. 5 of 
said Stevedoring Tariff; the rate of 8 cents 
per 100 pounds shall apply in lieu of the rates 
of 12 cents per 100 pounds and 5 cents per 100 
pounds now specified in said tariff for the un
loading and segregating of pool car shipments 
of the aluminum articles described. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire unless 
exercised within sixty days after the effective 
date of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Da.ted at ____ S:l._n_Fr_:l....;n.;.;ci;;.;:sc:.;:;o ________ _ 

this __ ~i ..... ~:...:1>~ __ day of -"-; __ ~~ __ -.,.. ___ _ 


